
1896 SPRING IMPORTATIONS 1896

PARIS AND DRDSDEN NOVELTIES.

Noveltv Silks.

47 pieces 1 8 inch, Checked Silk

Warranted pure Silk, for 25c yd.

16 pieces 20 inch Persian Silk,

Latest Colorings, for 75c yd.

18 pieces 21 inch Fancy Dres-

den Variegated Effects, extra for

8jcyd.

27 pieces Fancy Duihess Dres-

den, 21 inch Double Warp, extra
heavy, very latest, $1.45 yd.

13 pieces 18 inch Swivel Silk in

Cream Pink and Blue Armeer ef-fee-t,

variegated, 49c yd.

fylcllei & tylcPoijQell,
and Morrison St, Oregon.

LOCAL EVENTS.

Circuit Court. Actions filed with

countv clerk siuce March 1st: Louis

Webert vs E. A. B. Howard et al ;

rfdna 8 . Grigx vs Joe Griggs ; Malacbl

Grautham vs Geo K. Deumanetals;
Jas Hodge vs Libble A. Bates; E. T.
Riley vs W. H. and Ella R. Burghardt,
II. H. Johnson and Geo Broughton;

Robbins & Son vs Whitcomb and Lucy

Briggs; Jas Hodpes vs M. Hosfurd! I.
L. White vs E. M. Hartman et als; G.

M. Fleiniug'vs J. 8. Fleming; Barlow-Wi- l!

Mer Co vs Joseph Knight; Samuel

Kiickson vs W. C. JolniMon; Jos Miller

vs Jos and Amelia Vantluyse; Samuel

R. Taylor v Dtfcey E. anil T. J Booth

anJ 1'ortUud Grocery Co; C. O. T.
Williams, UHriiituee.vsW. H. Burghardt;
A. McKimiev v H. H. Snow; Surah

A. Blackburn, administratrix, vs South-

ern Pacific On; 0. N. Denny, receiver,

vs M. Graham; Uolph Dipp'e vs Geo

R. and C'lnra Dedman.

Kept His Wibk. On petition of

Samuel Weirich. a writ of habeas cor-

pus was last Friday issued by Judge
Hayes for barilla Miller Weirich, who

was alleged to have been unlawfully

restrained by her father, Jacob K. Miller,

at Needy The matter wait adjusted by

the father surrendering his daughter to

her husband. The trouble arose over

the marriage of Miss barilla Miller to

Samuel Weirich severardays before.

Mr. Miller was opposed to the match,
and claimed the girl was not sufficient

age to marry without the consent of her
parents. While it is admitted that an

action might lie against the party who

falsely swore the young lady was 18

years old, in order to get a marriage li-

cense, it . was decided that the
father had no right to use force in keep-

ing bis daughter from her new husband.
A general reconciliation followed.

Dutch Sdi'Pkr The Presbyterians
will give a "Dutch" supper the last even-

ing in March.. There will be reading

and tableaux I rum Washington Irving's

"Rip Van Winkle and Lcgeu I of Sleepy

Hollow." liviiw pictures from the "Old
Dutch Master," and a Rembrandt nailery,

in which will be displayed H le

works of modern art. Hans, Gretchen,
Kfttrinn and their friends will serve

teaiDtin. supper, consisting of Dutch
, rw 1. .i....i fu rtninh

lire. Dutch cocoa, coffee and other Dutch

dainties. The Van Tassels, Van Blum- -

ers and a whole list of "Vans" will be

there and will welcome all .i.i.ii.iu It
Shively's Hall Tuesdiiy evening, Mar-et- i

31, at 8 o'clock. Admission 10 cents,

Chautauqua Notes- -- The O'uu-tauqn- a

circle took a Jelitrhtful little ex-

cursion Monday evening o it 1 01 t d- -
gtone and held a their meeting at the
hospitable horns of E litor
Col. Miller was chosen leader and the
lesson was enlivened with and

piano selections by Ned Driggs aud
Mi-- a Ora Spangler. The circle meets

next week with Mrs. Burkhart at the
old McCown mansion. The fine cut of

the auditorium that adorns tlw new

Chautauqua letter heads w dine by

E. 8. Cheney, a risfng young artist of

this city.

Highest Honors World' Fair.

CREAM

MPS
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Noveltv Dkess Goods.

47 pieces French Gray Mixtures
38 inch, worth 40c yd. for 25c yd.

38 pieces of 40 inch French Im-port-

Serges, guaranteed all wool

former price 50c, placed on asle at

35c yd.

23 pieces of Imported Oriental
Cloth, Dresden Effects, warranted
all wool, very handsome, at 50c yd.

The largest stock of Black
French Crepons in Silk and Wool,

ever shown by any house in Port-

land, at 75c yd.

See our Silk and Wool Dress
Goods at 50c 75c & 1.00 yd.

Corner Third Portland,

Likks Ohio. Israel Putnam, of Rock
Island and Schlatter fume, writes to a
friend here from Marietta. Ohio, that
he don't know wether to return to this
place or not, as things are booming
there. He says that there ia consider- -

able oil excitement, and contract have
already been let for 1(V) new heuses and
that probubly 300 altogether will be
built there this season. He mast think
there is oil on his island in the Wi-

llamette because he notilied his agent
here to ell for not less than $4000, when
he only asked $1410 at the tiini of his
departure. He's not anxious to sell

either Mr. Putnam has hud consider

able experience in the nil buslnes i

Likb tub Missouri. A gentleman
formerly from Missouri, but now an

Oregonian, was much impressed by

what he saw while coming from Salem

by train recently. He had seen, between
Canby and Oregon Cily.flve steamboats,

one towing a raft of logs, one coming
through the Oregon City locks, and the

other three navigating the waters of the
Upper Willamette. He said it was a

fine sight, and recalled to his mind the
Lower Missouri in the old steamboating
days, 25 years ago. The MIssoa-rian- ,

however. can at almost
any time observe the same exhileratlng
sight on the Willamette below Oregon

City and above the locks especially
when the crops are moving, i v

Subd thb 8. P. R. R. Mrs. Sarah A.
Blackburn, wife of Mark Blackburn,
who was killed by a 8. P. train at the
crossing at foot .of Singer hill in Oregon

City last July, on Monday filed action in

circuit court against said railroad com-

pany for the killing of her husband. In
the .complaint, she alleges that Mr.

Blackburn was 43 years of age, and
strong, healthy, temperate, industrious,
frugal and of good intelligence; that he

earned $500 a year, and that Bhe, as

executrix of the estate, was damaged by

his death to the extent of $10,000. The

statute does nt permit suit for more

than $5000 fortlielo-sn- f a life however.

Two, Evksisgs is Russia ."---

Grunrv de Kan net, the eminent Rus

sian traveler, journalist and lecturer.
will give two exhibitions at Shively's
ODera house on Friday and Saturday

evenings of this week, for the benefit of

the hieh school library, tacit lecture
" illustrated with over 100 unapproach

able stero-electri- cal tableaux. The

subjec. for Friday is .Heart of Russia
and for Saturday "100 Minutes in the

Land of the Tzar". You should not

miss this . Music will be furnished by

high school orchestra.

Tom Cowing has been appointed

agent for Wells, Frrgo & C.i.'s express,
instead of II . J. Harding, who has held

the position for over 20 years. He has
purchased brand-ne- wagon for the
delivery of express packages. Tom.has

now, with his W. U. telegraph business,

enough to keep him in his office about
all the time. Success to htm.

A meeting of the committee of the
firemen's tournament will be beld in

Portland on Saturday of this week.

Another meeting will be held at 'Astoria- -

on April 17th. A. P. Pincns and Chas.

Alisky of Portland and W. H. Howell

of Oregon City compose the committee.

Genual Weaver ill epeak at Oregon

City for the pofulirt soon. He will be

at the state convention in saiem on
Thursday of this week. In connection

with the convention a prominent popu

list stated that Oregon would combine

with the ilver men as they did in Kansar.

Netice to Taxpayers.

As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this year, yon

are requested when in Oregon City to

come in the assessor's office and give in

a statement of your taxable property, or
endinalist. You will be furnished

with suitable blanks.
J. C. Ebaolev,

Assessor of Clackamas County.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

For bargains go to the Racket Store

O. II. Bylnd will teach the coming

year at Aurora.

The flmir mills commenced operations
on Thursday morning.

Mr. King of Ilwaco ia visiting at
Locust furin al Mt. Pleasant.

On Saturday Oscar Wissintrer was ap

pointed postmaster at Milwaukie.

F. A. Meining, the Sandy merchant,
was at the county seat on Tuesday.

Ezra Hutson returned on Sunday from

a business trip to Washington D. C.

Miss Ella Hoberg of Portland has
been visiiing friends here this week.

Miss Lillian Wilkinson of Portland
visited Mrs. W. B Wiggins Sunday.

Mr. Dillman has moved from the
Whitlock property to the Episcopal
rectory.

Henry Weinhardt is improving Eigli t
street in front of his new brick block by

planking.
License to wed granted on 19th to

Effie I. Franklin and L. H. Lee, on 23d

to Ada Gard and G. W. Stevens.

Mrs. H C. Norris returned Saturday
from Salem where she has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Latourette..

J. 8. Forbes and G.C. Kinney attend-

ed the state prohibition convention in
Portland on Wednesday as delegates.

The Oregon City Mfg. Co. this week

received another carload of machinery
from Massachusetts for its woole 11 mill

here.
L A.Patterson & Co., fnrmvly of Est

Portland, will open in the storeroom

next to postoffice about April 1st a stock

of book, stationery, notions, etc.

Meade Post. G. A. R. was entr:
tained by W. R. C at their headquar-

ters on lasi Thursday evening. A musi-

cal and literary program was presented

and refreshments were served.

Mrs. J. E. Hedges rtnrnrtd on SUur-da-

from a visit at Seattle. . She was

accompanied by her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Bray, who will visit her father, Col W.

L. White, and sister, Mrs Rhoades.

Mrs. Julia Ann Kelly, aged 41 years,
7 months and 2fi days, wife of Capt.
John Kelly, died on Tuesday of con
sumption anrl was buried on Thursday.
Rev. M. L. Rugg officiating, assisted by
theRedmen.

Graham Bros, on Friday purchased
T. P. Randall's Interest in the Altona

and Ramona and are now sole owners

of these two river boats, they having
recently Durchased O. P. Mason's inter
est in same.

H. H. Johnson. Tom P. Randall and
E.U.Caufield last Thursday filed articles
in the secretary of state's office incorpor

ating the Bolton Land Company ; capital
$3000, divided into shares of $100 each ;

office. Oregon City . :.V','

Miss Celia Goldsmith invites the
ladies of Oregon City and vicinity to

her spring opening on Friiav & Batnr- -

day. March 27 and 28. Two doors south
of suspension bridge, (ormarly occup-pie- d

by "The Fair" store.

The subject at the Methodist church
next Sunday evening is: "The April
Fool-th- e Real and the Alleged." The
St. Cecilia chorus, with Miss Neita Bar

low as leader, will render special music.

All are cordially invited.

The coming Christian Endav (in
vention to occupy the min is ot

all our townspeople, as it will uad mbi- -

illy benefit everyb' idy. There will be

the largest number of delegates in at-

tendance at that time than at any for

mer religious convention in this place-Deput- y

Sheriff McCown returned
Saturday from California with George

Silver, who ws brought back here to

answer the charge of seducing Mettie

Davis, daughter ol W. 8.. Pavis. Silver

waived examination, and Justice' Dixon

held him to the grand jury in the sum of

$509, bond for which was furnished.

The Scotch apprentices on the British

ships in Portland harbor played an ex-

hibition game of foot ball with the jun-

ior club of this city at Gladstone Park
on last Saturday. The score stood 1 to
O in favor of the visitors. The juniors
are parcticing for an expected game with

the Astoria boys during the summer.

The Oregon City Y. M. C. A. will fit

op the old Portland hotel property, op-

posite Weinhard's new block, instead of

the old M E crurch building. The

rooms below will be need for Y. M. C.

A. purposes, including a shower bath,
and the upstairs will be rented to res-

pectable parties for lodging purposes
probably.

Wm. Heinz of Mackeburg was arrest-

ed on Monday on charge of'assult
with a deadly weapon," committed on

Wm. Vaosban Jr. at a dance at Molallc

corners on Saturday evening. Heinz

was drunk. He was bound over to

grand jury under $500 bonds, which he

furnished. His brother, Louis, was also

bound over under $200 bonds for giving

hirathe knife.

On the 10th of April the Baptist Y. P.

s C E. will eive one of the very best

entertainments that bas ever been given

in tbis city- - Miss De Forest, teacner 01

.Wntmn in Portland university, win

give many of her choicests elections. The

st Cecilia cborus. led by miss a.
Barlow, will Itvor the audience with

several of its most beautiful songj.

There are other attractions which will

be given notice next week.
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YOU HATS AND

TURBANS.

A Full Line, Cheap and

To Suit Everybody at
: IT J&ttS. SLADBIT'S

Killlnery Parlorsa
DAYS; and Wednesday, March 24 and 2$.

Rev. Read A Lover.

The following story of Rev. J. U. ReaJ,
while an inmate of the asylum last year,

is told by a number of trusted employes

or that instutition and published last
week in the Portland :

Read was in constant attendance at
the semi-weekl- gatherings of the in-

mates, when they were allowed free
use 0 thejchapel for dancing and other
amusements. The attendants, both
male and feamale, are required to

in these festivities and en
gage in dancing and social conversation.
While Read did not dance he enjoyed
being with others. Among the attend-
ants was a young lady to whom Read
paid a great deal of attention, and
Eossip declared that the young lady was
smitten with her "insane" admirer.
Thus the two kept up their pleasant re-

lations until the minister was called up
on to leave the asylum, being declared
aane. After the release, so dame gossip
relates. Head called upon the young
ladv and told her of his love fr her and
that if she should every marrv it would
turelv cause his mental faculties to

him and as a consequence he
would again be in the asylum

It proved to be a fact. Not many
weeks ago the young lady married and
Irueto Irs prediction he is back once uiote
in the insane asylum. Whether it was
his endearing love for the young lady or
the fear of punishment for the "'sweat-
ed" twenties which he waspassing.it
remains for the people to decide for
themselves.

The following conversation was over-

heard in a barber ahop in Oregon City
on Saturday bet ween a "keeper" in the
asylum, visiting here, and the tonsorial
artist:! .,

Barber You are an attendant in the
atat insane asylum. I believe? .

'"Attendant Yee sir? -
-r-Do you attend Rev. Read?

v A. I do.
' B Is he insane?

A. Why! nearly forgetting himself
of course.

, B. Does he cause you much trouble 7

A. None at all. If they were all like
him we would have an eisy job.

, B. Do you think he is Crazy ?
; A. Wo bavenopjnion. The doctor

decide. .

' Dr. F. P. Welch with an assistant 0

Dr. John Welch's of Portland will still
continue their dental office in the
CouniEB building.

Louis Friedrich, the fashionable tailor
has moved his shop to the building
foimerly occupied by

'

Mrs. Dutcher'e
millinery siore. Nothing but lust-clas- s

work done and satisfaction

Skwiso Machines Ciirap. Want a

sewinir machine? Gel a good one for

$25.00 with five years guarantee; $5.00
down and $5.00 per month until paid.
See Bellomy & Buach about it .

, .Photographs, crayon, water color and

pastel portraits, views, etc., at
Cheney's Art Gallery at reasonable
figures. Call and be convinced. One

door south of Red Front.

For the accommodation of his many

customers on the hill Mr. Albright has
established a branch meat market in the
8liively building on Seventh street,
where he keeps a full stock of all kinds
of fresh and salted meats, hams, bacon,
lard, etc. No stale meat kept. Give
him call.

The finest line of silk umbrellas to be

found in the city at Burmeister AAnder

sen's.

Fancy pearl buttons for waists and
dress trimming at tbe Racket Store.

Public School Summary For

BAacLaY SCHOOL.

B. W. Holmes' room
P. M. WeddeU
Miaa Flnley
Misi Monroe
Miaa Wetherell
Miaa Beetle
MiaaOx'hran
Miaa Kelly

KABTRAM ftflOOI.

L. W. McAdama' room
Mra. McAdama
Miaa Lawrence
Miaa Baird
M iea Rpaneler
Mife Hanaini

Have Your tjes Tested...
At JJuriiieixter & Andrenen's

Jewelry Store.

SAILORS AND

WANT

OPENING Tuesday

Welcome

participate

abandon

guaranteed

frames,

They have one of
the finest eye-mete- rs

and will test your
eyes free of charge.
Glasses may be re-

turned if not suited
to eyes.

BONNETS WE

HAVE

IT

W. A. PUTROW

caa
STOVES,

TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE.

t e

OREGON CITY

, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The publisher of the Courikr would
be pleased to have country subscribers
settle their subscription accounts with
produce of any kind. At present we
are in need of several bushels of wheat .
cord wood, a few rolls of butter,
some potatoes, apples, meat, etc., and a
large amount of silver and gold to pay
our bills. Please pay up. We will do
our part by accepting anything the
farmer raises at the highest market
price. '

Jones, He Pays thb Freight. Send
for a copy of The Buyer's Guide, with
latest reductions and market reports,
sent free to any address. Freight on
$30 orders paid to any point on the
Wiljamette river reached by Portland
boats. Jones' Cash Store, 105 Front
Street, Portland, Or.

For OTr FIR Years.
Am Old aku Wbll-Tbik- Beuidt. Itn. Win

tow't Soothing gjrfup bu Imn awd for over fifty
jtmi by million! of mother, for their children while
teething, with perfect ucoeee. It eoothue the child,
often, the gum,, allaye ell pain, cores wind collo,

and la the beat remedy for Diarrhea. Ia pleaaant to
the taate. Sold by Drugglata la every part of the
World. Tw entjf flre cent, a bottle. Ita value la In
calculable. Be lure and ask fur Mrs. Wlonlow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind .

You would not knowingly swallow
poison. When vou drink poor whiskey
you poison blood, body and brains. Be-

sides this you don't enjoy the drink
Buy good whiskey. There's comfort,
health and enjoyment in ic. If over work-
ed, worried or run down, you need a
wsruiing southing tonic Nothing like
good whiskey. Itaids digestion, makes
liesh and pleasantly invigorates the
system Good whiskey does this mind
you. Poor whiskey irritates theatomach
inflames the tissues and poisons the
blood. You can't afford to run risks;
get the best, it pays. Physicians drink
and recommend I. W, Haiii-ek'- s Nelson
County Ky. Whiskey. 8old by Hill A
Cole, Oregon City .Ore.

Money loaned on farms or business
property. J. F. Clark, office over Oregon
City bank.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS. ,
These wafers are for painful, scanty,

profuse or irregular menses, any cause,
and ladies will find that no better
remedy exists for these difficulties. To
avoid being imposed upon by base.'iralta-tion- s

bny from onr agents and take
French Tansy Wafers only. Price by
mail, $2.00. C. G. Huntley, Druggist,
Caudeld Block, Oregon City, Oregon
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Warm Shoe
For
Cold '

Feet.

Our shoos are warm and tight
as it's possible to have shoes.
Tiiat'a 011 account of tiie good-

ness of the leather in the care
that's taken in tholr making
on the perfection and comfort
of their fit. All sizes and
styles Indies', men's and
children's.

Krausse Bros,,
Next Door to Burmeister & AndreseuV

THOS. F. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

lladino insubanci aokkcy or cuckam
County.

Money to Loan. AItraota of Title Hade.
Drawing of Legal DoeumenU a Specialty.

Office on eaat aide of Main atreot,
Between Sin and 7th.

OREGON CITY, - OREGON.

C. D. 4D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate aau

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Comsierclal Bank BaiMtaf
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

GEO. C. BR0WNELL,

Attorney at Law,
Office Onr-- Door North ' Caufleld & Hum-ley- '

$

OREGON CITY, OREGOn .

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY at LATT

OREGON CITY,

Office : Two Doors South of Courthout,

C. N. GREENMAN,

tint rioxaaa

Express and Draymta.

. . ... i I!Uiakiui iaaA. .... .ft

Parcels delivered to all parts of the city.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stt&
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

0t the Street between the Bridge Mi t
Oepet.

Double and elngle rlg-- s and aaddle doim
wayionhaad at tbe lowest ratea, and a earn!
also connected witb the barn for loose euxse
Any Information regarding any kind ot atop,
promptly attended to by letter or peraoa.

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

The Commercial Dant
OF OREGON CITY.

CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Buslneet

Loana made. Btlla discounted. Makea evi
lections. Buys and sells exchange on all polm-I- n

the United mates and Kurope and on Hoi
Kong. Deposits received aubiect to check.

Bank opon from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

D. C. LATOURETTE, F. K. DONALDSOr
President. Casbi.

R. FREYTAG'S....

...Corner Grocery-Kee- ps

a full line of STAPLE and
FANCY GROCERIES. PROVid-ION- S,

FLOUR. FEED, FRUIT8
and VEGETABLES at.

Lewest Prlces-- -

J0HN WELCH,
Mtlet.

Booms 7, 77, 7, Dekon.
Ballding.

Postlamd, Oaaao.
Many of mj frlenda

trouble to Am soei kaaM
tbla card.

Kew FUll Uarkot,
K. Rieharde. Prof).

Oysters, Fresh and Salt Watei
rish, roultry, uame, Crabs,

Clams, Etc.
Turkeys, Geese and Chickens lor Thanksgiving

Dinner.
Free Delivery. Too Doort South of Armorfi

GEO. A. HARDING,
OEALIB in

DP
DRUGS

tandard Pat. Medicines.
Palnla, Oils and Window Glass.

Prescription AecuraUlf Compounded

HARPIXO'l BLOCK.


